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~~ture has been building hvawn cultures throughout the world during tono

of thcsus~~~ of years . These have risen and flz~~shedE and have ~ithaa~ past

into deeadeno# or have so:a.t~nued to ~hri~ through ==y a~~uries depr~ding

rs~~~ tho3.r ability to adapt thenae3vea to Nature's a~~~~~~s for ~~~~

~~g Wo: The history of man an the earth has dir~~las" ver7 #'ew as~turaY

groups that have maintained their ~xistaa~~ to the g~~~~~ time and thee* only

'b#sa~~~ they have learned Nature+s losa a~ and ~eedod them. Outstanding amang

those are the hswrloom Tmd3.anat. R~~ proving gr~~ have Inalud*4 sr~get or

~~~~tlon from tho Arat~~ and Ana"tie~ to equatorial S=C~~~~ and ~rou ae~

~owl to high zomtalu valloya and pUtoaass His food ~ply, "+~~rdizt~17,0

has varied with the" foods which are obarsateari~tia of all these son ea. TA

sgit* at this great divsrs#.ty the, Anoalean W3~ has had a wonderful oap-

actity for adaptat&cs and has had the Inte3li,~~~ to build a unique oulture

whS-sh in-oluded wisd+~ for jor~ae~g for his p"trri~ all of the fuudaxeat#a1$

reguired'for ~taining lit`e in thee* various amos s

A stmly of humn nutritional nae~s in various env**=wn~z and c1~~~te&

~evoa7 s that ==Is require nen~o on a eh=#.aal t a.ais are practically the *=W

ev sryv&ara with nad#.fi~aticu for providing sdditioma ftol for ~,9 b+~~~ to

maintain varath in +~xtra~ olimtesx The Indian has evorywhere learned that

the rs~~renamte of his body are in general tht se of the anl9ma lite around

h3.x, H* , &raourd ing3.y„ has learned that the storage ~~~~~ of the ~lumt~ body

will provide his with the food gs*dueta~ that he persmw.3. ly noeft. Where the

envir=wmt has been such that the s ffie nty vapsta,tion has supporte~~ limito~

~umtitiss of ~ life he has learned to eoaserv* both an # ml and voger•

tab.~e foods taking great our* not to destroy the euvir-~~~~ ~~~ ~~

of the displaa~ oultures that have taken his L~~~ ~~~t*ry tram him he was

alwara &tle to opa a e enough noosa, caribou and huPflga* to keep the t~~tlng

3`lold.e oto aked for ~e"Lug his de ,a cen~ts •
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in o~~~~~ to ~~~~ ~~ our h~~~~~ mckl~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~ of the ~ror~ont ar e

rapidly d:~genea~~~iag . I have gone to vs~loua prs~ts of the w~rld to ~tudy rom-

n of prUi~ive realal bo-th ,~~~~~ they are ~~~~&U~ and whoro they

are In the ~~~~ of boiug s~~~~~~ th~~~ ~~~ in ~~~~~ with our zkodern

oulturo and Its etmeroo . I have ~und in each at ~~~~~~ priultive ssolr4

groups that they were UroakIng de~ ph~~oal3~~ directly In proportion as they

+d:~~~~~~ the nat#~~ ~~ritirsn of t2mir habitat vri,th the modorn roe~ds of *caa•

~re*# Wai2.e the various ~~~* had d+~~~apa4 nati+e~~ ch&r"t~~~atl~a that

gave them a racial gh~al~~~ type, they have in every c~~~e lost s~~~~~~n raelai

cYa~~eteriaties.„ even in the fir~~ generatic~u# after the p*rents had e~isptaer~

the native fc~~~ with the Ughly mo~arnized foods of oomeroo . Furt#er# thos+~

Vb7;~~aal ahsagoo have been similar to th+~~~ patterns Wbi ah are doalwat In

greatLoa3ly all or our ~eratz*4 Groups. It Is a ~~~~ of great signift-

*&"o and 3fspoa€~anoo, that Ythsr#vor the pr~ ~ive groug e have saintaft*d an

*xists sme ~ou&awV *anturiss, they have 3=0=~~~ ~~0401ty for ~UPPITUM

the p~~~ with the nutritive foods that are ~sawt9' .el for ~oproduoing normal

~~~~~ having ~ ~~~~ physical ~~~~ and ~~~ of ~~~fsetlan *

The nature or the ~ssmtiax ahaz4.*a *,=#.imt or the fcr~~ ~~ been d#.4wloa~~

by modern ~aloneot ~~ in the ~beana~~ of ~~~~~~e kamlod,~~ as to the ~~~

of the ~ und varied ohemical ~bstances roqu3.r~d for hvmu nuteition, the

Araariaza ~.cUaa has been e~~~lA~ of s~~~~~~~ oeloe~~ from the foods of

the eavtronwmt thosr special ~~~~~e that for all the varied

wmd~ for growth and rsproduation.r no has been &blo to 4s~ this beoaues of

his aaute sa~pae3ty for cmorro+~~ obsor~tim wid reasoning from rr&VSa~ to effeata~

On* or Vaturets greatest eudowtamts in all Zerms of life has been th e

ca.~~ty of various eaSwa foz°za to rww'~ within their on~ra=wat under the

#.nnuesotr of an inherited type of vied= whiah we call ~stlaota The AnorS~ss

Indian everywhe~~~ ~*=a to have been oonscs~~ of his relatisanship to th e

world of ~~~ in whiah he 3.ives. This is s fiar ix~tivat~ that ae ther ~atua~~

has supplisd his with adr~~~~ wisdom for eS'fiel~~ly living in the vex£ena
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so long as UO fa~+_hj,(vj~y regp~~~s and *b+~~~ her ooamand6, 11, s

has c4a~inuaI.ly lot~kod to ~iral life ~~~t h." to ~~mrn f`r€~ ttjea~ the foods

he must eAt in or4ar to mairataiahJ4 phys~~joal and the Ox3~aueo of
his kft4.

It to at this point that our ~~inin~ ~odern aivll3~mtion h-~a mad*

m of its ,~~~~~~ ~~takea. Among the ~~ls this ~li~ of ~~ledg* at

birtA W&,iel~ no call insti"t not only p,~~~~~s the itafaut but e+~~~nua~~ ~~~

stiLfts the eminal not only through its growing period but al~o throughout its

11fo. ~hIs quality of kaowledge at birth oonat9~tutos a~~ to proUabl~ ~

~ro*ta►s~ su~~ining t`t~reo :~or all f*~ of ~lml lf.ft,

A spl~ndI$ ~~~us~~atic~ In provided in birds of hoar' the parent walmal

. '~ to Its offogsri~ not only & bra►laa aszhankes that is ~apabto, of
as&

l $:~ and or Pnati€n~~~ ~~~~~~~ ~cord3,n~ to its sequiar~ ~sdem, but

also suf'ffcsi.~ ~owledge for maAsSircg its a t 3birth. The dov*lopi" chick

ew*lo1ot its prenatal fr .
.. . in a hard«9r~~~ ~~~~~& the stren.~ ar;

whish tar *moodss the strang~ of this ct~velopiug emba~~~ We th~ of tho

*h3ck, whether of a t3.~~ bird or a large d~irtl~ anizal, as breaking ~~~~

Its shell by +~ ~ logw of blows delivered with the tip of its b~ll . The spSso,

occupied, however, Is ~~~ that there is no room rox the head to be drs~ bm&

and the Um to be struck. Indeed the sh*11 3.* not broken with the tip of

the t~ill. Chick enb~~ are ~~~ with a little tool on the top of the bil1 #

not at the tip, uhi~h is v*ry hard res+~~~~~ ~ol . The ah*ll is ruptured

by a smrr~~~ of incisiou.~ that are ~e on the inside of the shell whi~b w~~~~

it sufficiently so that the struggling of the bird burets c"n tho sha~~l *

Very zogm after the birth of the ahiek this atructuro Is absorbed and di~ap-

peaar*• This y~~ bird, a~eardinglys is not only baxs because it has a brain

but boce,*u~~ It U&a e. br4LLa that alrea4r has rooorded, knowled-g-9 v3s.~~h we call

One or the most serious minfor#mwi : er~ourring in o . xiode.r~fted ~ivi•

llzat.= is the; ~~~ and in ~~ ~~~~~ the ~~~~~ 1084 of this a~~ity
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Of ~~~~~~~ t wi~~~ whi~~~ ~~ ~~~~~~~ the ~n:euut at and rol.~~~~ birth

but s~upp lies it with Jat €~2ji ~ene~ ~~oughcs~ its entire 11ge .

The prs~~~lem of inat .~nat and the part It pl,~~s In even our modern ~ivi-

li ~~tivn In spit* of Its g~rogressive ~~~~ratiosa, Is sple .ndidly Il1 ust.~~e#

in a &artsa of Want atudl es Laz wh1oh babioa e~~ ~ ~~~ at the w , ago#

some at six n=t ts ,~ and ~ermit$ed to ~e their ~ sel~tion or f#tss~s fr~ a

s"Ios made available an a~ ~~~~~ table be E°wv Vion. In one ~at of experlummto

with whieb I assis~~ In seloo-ting the for ds, ~~~teen difg~~~~ ~ood* wero

used and plaa +~d on the ~~~~ and ~ighed in and waigh*4 out ~aoh day. ~~

childzest ~onsi~tently show+~~ ~~~~ growth in the six manths period than '~b*

cout r~~ l group In modern hospital waards. They also ~~t &1ac mon~~ without a

vintl~ dig~~~~e upset, The foods used in this partleul+~ tes1: were th+~~

that I had f~~~ ~ialtivo races using in various parts of the world, ~~ lad_

Inig the foods used by the J[nd.~s of the ftar North in Can&da in wb .~~~ bmo

narrow played an :Lmp~~~t part, It was most significant that these atildran

sel"t~~ bmo narroar, ~~~orab2,y raw, more than any other Pood.

One or the first and aost serious ~~~~~~ons of degeneration Inv*2ves

the b1~~~ of this inh~rent qu4lity of in .~tinzt, its 3:~~~ ~~~~~ dtso

a=e► the mosls~ni~ed tudiv.~dual of both omlml and h=a= species,► I In-tom#,:on"

ally vms the ~~~ ~~~~~zed as app3iod: to ~~~ ~~ I may wq,,"~~~e by e~om-

paarisran the seri~~ of d~~~~~ that ~ur in suaeo"iv~ dopw~vati~~ of Vsx .

out wdzals. In the dog apooi*a, for ~ploo the bull dogs, ~~~~ torrIors,,

and toy dogs are the produ~~ of this ~~ of parental ==&S*v*nt and Lu+divid~

~~ ~~~~~ through s"~~~ ~~~~~~~~~ The ~~~~~ of this is to so ~-

iously iajip~~ then that Ragl3sh bull dog ncsthors ha" las~galr ~~~~ the Uts#~t

of mothea~a*d and the yo=S have often quite l~~~~ ~~~ the ~~apmmelty f`at

it",41is9.ng the breast food of the mothar .

It is ~~loul~~~y Ir-portant that ~* living primit$.ve r~-~rs havo to

a oplsndid de~~ mdataLwA through adult 3.i~~ ~ of th*so w*x~~saiaus.

of inatina9s wa.ich provide 2areal3r for indfv$dua and x~~eo ,~~~rratloas It



Is of Intere~~~ that modern aoienoo goes far taanerard helping ~ to interpret and

uncterstan+i some of the ~~~~ti~~ warkiags of this proooas, ~otwithstandism g

this key to our dagensrati= our xoderu3.z*4 ouItur~s I.arlSoIy ieek the oupaol~

to resi~~ the c~~~truotive prooesses. TMereas modern ~aimme ai~$ us in -W

deast$nding the for*~~ that ~~ti~~~~ our b~~akdevm# vaV of the primitivo

rgaes 3.r~~luding the Amwriasz Xn4:f~# without t&i% kncwi*dtg* h*ve understood

aI*ar'y not only tksr~ ~~~GItY for prev=tiag physIO&I degenoration but ~~

means whG"#y &WOrb PhY#i-*G3t ex*411OU40 and OW41~~ for reprodaaietion can be

Sal~ftinodo Thias is arp3andid~y illustrated in the s~~untleas con'tri'~~ion#

that grin#.tivo rao-as have made to the ~~ total of Comcan knvwiedge s

'Whe~ I was travelling in zwrt3ae= Canw1a inside the Rooky mra~tain psn&*,~

I was ~~ the burial piaAs of a 3.ar~~ Zrca~p of white prospectors who had

died of scaax0.vy beeas~~~ of iaak of vitsmi.n c in their nutrition. I learno st

through my iatmTrotera among the 1**s ;t Indiana that practically any Z~-r~ioa

*t►uli have told the *h1t+~~ ~~ they oculd have roiaAily s~app~d that d[$sease

and cured the men in the expei.itie~~ ~hoser pr*ap~torx were undertaking to

go by 3, amd from the No~enzio Rivox~ Delta orer the Rookg Nouatain Divide to

have i:ang keamzrr mewts for the grevoz~ticm of ~ure7 and have pr~~tived then.

the Ynk are River at the ti" of the gold rush . .han I make4 why the Ind iana

did not tell the white man , their rep 7[y was that the white SM€t 3snos too TAUah

to ask the Tndiarrs ~thi zs.g , ~oteri~~st=d~~ this white eai,lot is and M#.lita.r~

9z"di tions had been dying of seurvy vmW hA aadred~ of ysarsi while the Wi~

L

In 1535 when j%,equ+~~ ~zrtior, the expiorer# was in ~~~ his twu VA"
dying rapidly of 80=rv7, Th* i~~ Indiana ~UU~~t U120n -hOW to ~~~ Cr`040

suoetrlant zha*ta from the spruve tr~s and give this da*aotian, to the ion#

T*@1 completely curod tj,aeir sourv7,: but European xaA3.*ro continued for hun!

dr~~ of years to die of s~urvy,

This problem of wind= of the ludl= tribes of vs rIOUS areas in North

sad South Amerioa eansti~~~ one at the most ~awatiful incidAmt* and insgirin

rorx ords of American and world history• A few of the many a~~standiaa,S medicf~es,
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that the Amerloan 7.a°.?lun has ~~~~~ the world are qularsi>~* for the zs on#roI of

ma3.aria, ooaaLuo for the control of pain and the uso of a 1umins n ~ ll ~oaba for

the treating of certain digestive disorders •

A splondid illustration of the praotlc a 3t wisd~~ of the Ameri €san Indlans

-" ~, brought to xky attention when I waa returning from the fa r north in Caa.ad%

on the waterway ia~side the Rocky ~~~taina, Oaet of Alask.as As we were coming

upstream travelling as rapidly as our motor driven orafft aould €sarry us bavau .

of the danger of a freeze-up terminating navigations, we were hal2ed by two ises

vra:4~~g frantically m the shore who entreated us to carry thess ► baak to aiv~'i2t-

z+~tion. They were proap"tcare who had gone into that country for a two years

stay searching for rare miaerala* one of them told me of his axperiexr**.

They had undertaken to get into that 3~olated territory by using an airplane

to f3g them and ~hoir supplies in from Alta ka but the p3me could not take

then over the Aevatisa of the Tt~~~ ~~~~~n I.Rangp and was f areed to put thm

down an a lake vmst of the R* skg Yoantalus. They undertook to carry their

ac&tsrial over the ranga which they found to be a h=dr~d miles wide and with

an etov+~tion of nine thousand feet . They found that this task of por~gIng

their essantia3, matarIaI and focad would take then two yomra to acoompl#.sb,e

AscordizZ1yn they abai;dozted the entire ~ntorp~isa and undertook to save thair

lives =s~ ~~~ out b*fare the winter freeze-u.p, Wihile crossing over the r3i-

vide one of then nearly lost his eyesight which was not due, however, to snow

b3.~~duesa . The ~aAzs was so severe that he was almost inaaus and his blinduas~a

such that he continually st=b3.~d and rell over obstruab3.4n3 . o almost rox

Into a grissly taoar and her two eubs . Fcca~tuna~elg, the cubs ran UWa7A and

the +mld bear Pc~llawed. Ha aat davm on a stone sobbing with the acsavictia~

that he never would see his w l f'o and children a.,-,&in. 1,71-k I 1e s'LttirZ thero his

heard a $oiese* It proved to be that of an old Z~~ian who was tracking the

gr~zly b~,* Neither aould speak the otherta lane-uago but the I"3ax with

his superior vi adon resognized the nature of the grcxspessto r " s tr~aable as-

'~eing dus to a nutritia-ual dEefloiea~~ wkiiah he . w how to oarr*ate Us# a*-
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~,-o Adi r~gly. l ad the an to a mcs~ni~ia s~~~ whor~ the rp-dian p rocceded to '~uild . .

& trap of staned in which to &a~~h fish . He then went upatrean through the tuskol
and cse~~ ~~ lashing dov sz the stream ohasing the trout ahes4 of him into the tr&po
where he +~au~t them and throw them out on the bank* He had this nea rly bi. ind
prospeator eat the tissues ~~~ of the *you which modern se ienoo has d1sala**d to
be one of the ria F es$ souroes of vi tamin A in the entire body even oatoaottiug that
of the .iiver. In a £ew hzsurs* tino the pain was reli~vvd and hia eigh '~ was i-spidj
r+~tumUg • In profatad ~ratltude he offered the InUan his ri~l* v a 1oh the 104ism
deel i,aed~ The simple x iving Ind lan had greater -ji sd r n than the highly tra3.n*4 **I
log* professa~ and with it he had a noble ~eart*

The physicel ahang+~~ that are pr oducse ct as a ~~ ault of inadequate nutrition *a^
be divi+ied i nto two groua a, fi~st ,,~ those which relate to the f&ult7 nufi;riti c n of
the individual w3ai~h inciudon dez~tal earlas or t ta*th. ~*aaya and seeand„ '~oso VbT

Whi~ are the direct result of inp~~feet gerant oa13e as provided br
the pares~~ due to their i~~~~~~ ~utritiou pri or to and at th~ ~* of 1~rtl~

Sina# the availa#3* ~psoo in this art 3:~~o, Le quite t~rief', I will 23ait the L1-
3.ustr~tions and detailed stu d#es to only cue of the expressi oms, nama1y* tooth $04
oay• In all the p ,rimi ti~~ racial stocks that I have studied t &ers has been a itarlipm
ad difftreams~ in the Inel~~e of dantax s~~ri~s in the two groups ; ~moly, ~~~V*
that have been pr . ed from using foods of e +~sw4r€s~~ chiefly 8ecauss of ~eir 1 11
o2ati cra# and th *#9 who because of their escsnt.a*t with the foods of comrwrs~~ h%V#
adopted the dietary pattems of modern white sma Inciuding the use of highly .. :4w
fled foods., nameiy* refined ~~ta* devineralized and devitalized +~-*real ftsodso

particularly white flour, highly mmetened ~~ and jol3.ias with a limitation of

the animal foods lareel~ to the muscle meat .Thaso have #ro"*& out the '~~dy-bu3.l4+~

tn~g and rep a iring *hezi*a1s . Dental *&rive iness~e&aeri from an average of I to*th ga
3 00 ~otth to an ~~~~ro of 30 ~~oth per 200.

As Ii2 ustrat i ona I will use vigh~ pl~~~~z to aIz~ ~ ~~ ~~~ rev in the

~~ eth with change in nutrition for each of tour isolated group a all of erieta
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Indi= S#.~k. two in Korth: -Amr1.~ and t.~ in Sout~~ A-nerioa# A~~~~~ I ~~

~ ~how ImALazs of the far n~~~ in Canada« In Figa~~ I we ~~~ the typical

aplwzdi~ ~ooth of a wOMM living in a ~~~ity whare a very 3.srge pert of

the ava#.la~ble fa~~ *=ei$te of the s~~~~~ or ~imals,# ohiefly a*"+~ and oar3E*.

bou. I ~~ed one Croup of 70 Inaaas who were higbly prateoted rc~ ~ooft

of modern +~~oro+~ and not one of the 4svvn~.► had a ~~~~~ tooth that had been

~tfteked by dental *aria* or tooth ~oaay. in ~~~~st~ we see in Figus~ ~

uo3tesaisot Indian nother lgvin In ~~horaSo in "uthern #.~~gk& whae* upp*r

front teeth are 4o csayod to the ~~~~ and the b~k Us~ are badly riddled'

with ~ovay, The food of the .~~~~~tod Indian ina3.u4~~ the ~~gimv of aulmI~

and that of the wan& in Flg€a~ ~ aonsi~~4 of whi~~ ~our, su~~~ and joms#.

and ewas*d ftod~ available in ~amarae „

In Figures 2 and 6 are ~ll.ustrated Ssnlat#le I~ ians in Plorldu . Figuro

2 Ill~~tratoo a vawA who to 11viar~ ve~ .► largely on the native foods, 3ua]lud~

~ tur#lie~# vattre plsats,~ fish and shell ~ish* The womm in F3.~~ 6 was

living almost satire2y an the r~~~rsa~ted and 4*v1t&Uzad foods of z . ~~

wvah as xhi~e, flour, sugar and Sams, and oA=ed f *ads,

Th* I~di~ in Fi~ure 3 in living an the seaast of Peru, .03outh AmerLoa,

where ~ike the a estar~~ of his ~~~ tribe he to living largely out of the

sea which prar~de* an abundance of fish r~-.t=. Hia toeth are Pree from 4ental

aekrIes and he has aaz7 Vh7caioal e-ha~~~teri~tl~~ that disp1ay the O"*11a~~w

of the nutrition of that group both in his Canerat3= and in the hundra&~ of

~~* proeading as evidenced by the burialee In ~autr&~~ with this we bAe~

a highly modernized Indian boy In r1riare 7 el~o liviug on the e*aa~ in ~~

port of 4Uayaquil, Rouadar• Like large numbrars that I "w on the s~~~ of

that city, 44mtel oaries had alr*ady robbed his in his boyh~d of & l ._ e ps*#►
~~~~ioa: of his tooth an shmm by his d.isr3,gur~~t*

In Figurit 4 we have a vra=m or the Anazos $tmr$e showing her magni2'~-

eaut mtd tist~ pb75~~al form. In ~ ~~udioo there I found large gr*" entirely

free from tooth d~acay. in contr~~~ we see in E"lCure 8 a yrsuag mm of w~~ ~~~



~~~~ ~~~ ~oth Wly do€~~~~~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~vin~ in a * ~~ that was ~~

~~~~~~~ ~~~~ ~~~~ ~~ ~~~~~ ~~~~ was ~~~ng -M~ ~~~~~~ acrt onl

y of the tooth but Other arse&&•

It is IMorftut to ke" In sand :~~ this pro~lem of dmts t ~~V ILO .

~~~ ~~~~~ the ~~~~ of ~~~~ ~~~~~icA -of Vw 4oaft of the ~~~~~

~~ the Use wW prior to the time the tooth are deauylag« An impostan~ ~~

~~ us Is to ~~~~~ that Va~~ In ~~~~~ ~~~ ~~~~~ of the earft

has provida~ the food@, it ~rap~.°I~ ~~leeted, that will net only bui%A go*4

tooth but koopF ~hem sa~~p i~.' tho ~~~~dual will LUd~ his f6<4~ to the use

of ~~ that will p~~~ the body b~~~~ and ~~~~ ~~~~~ sAo~~
~

ftr~ ''~~lzkg/pr~~ ~~eal balumm ~thin the blo" sad ~~~~~ ~~

latter ~~~~~~ the ~~~ren=~~ for ~~ tooth and ~~~~~s the tvpo of ba* .
. .
. that will Cr*W,►

~~~ tooth ~~~ ~~~ and ~~~~ ~ it ~00, S* a ~ one ~~

~~~ of mode= d* -~~~aA ub~~ is tmd~ to ~ ~ ~i n s t e the SpI

1VAIOM Ou3 tUr~~ ~ ~~ it is azterr~~~~ the white ~OO4,0 it is very ~~

~~ that not only this ~~~~~~~ or ~~~~~~~~~ but also ~~ of the ~~~

~~ Oau*IVC reee, d~lin# shwAd be a ~~~ of ~"ful etmdy a~ ~ati +► ft

*9` Wlaw~ groups thrt~~~ ALU the Amerlassa in order to nako this ~soible,

in 'a~~~ ~~~~o and omwis es ta csAt, ~ have pr~aran3 a ~ee of il&ua t e u~ dlg•

*er~a** in Whiob several h~ adrv4 pictures such as are used in this &rtiele,

are provided an ~~~ strips of the ~~~~ 3!; u3.~~~~~~ ~~~ which ~ ~~

~ma with a ~~~ ~~~tar. The s#s~ carried by each ploture is +~ozer-Lbot

in a amust to ~~~~~ to the t~ve9mrod ptatrs re-ss fi~~rtewo with

tho use of ~~~ ~~~~~# la achools, both ~~ and Ugh e erhoals., has ~~~

~~~~ that the ~~~~ and g~~ ~~ ~y late~~~~~ not only in their am

b+attes mmt but also In the Impr~ ~ of the rwo; 'his,,, aeaardingly, pnroo

video a =&,an* for r~ary of our vaniahing p s7ai~~~ ~ ~~ ~=UU*e

thr ~ the ~~ ont of racial s'~k by raDts~~j; to Natural* fonaulas

f' r bui2d#~ ~~dy and eharseter,~ eis~~ ~~~nal i~ ~ ~~w*vtor also are



related direotly to the Cap~ity crea~tin~ ~~uh now Ge~~~rationo it is nvt

an accident that both p~~sica~ wealmeas azd ch ~raoter deeenerat~~n, are aeee-

. late d, with an lundequa~o nutr3~~ on of the par~~~~w

Many studm .ta of the Amerle~ Zhdiaa grs~~* "~ emphae~xed their ste;r-

_~ing g,ualitiev. Th*~ ~ualitloe Im-re been based upon the Indian +~~* high &ppr*w

alet1oa of his cle" intera~~~tion~~~ with Nature.

Zraoe~ ~hanp-son Sat+~ in his book THE GOSpEL OF ~~ ~" MM es~~atee

their 0hareAter as ~~~lows *

"The culture and olv3.~~~~tion of the ~hi~o am are ***saw
tia31y anteri~l his measure of suoasse is, #~aw such
property have I acquired for Woo2f V The culture of
the Rod m= in fliademu~~~7 spiritaal~ his weAoure of
euaeee~ is, ~Now m~h servloe have I rendered to mW
peopleto

V the world vms populated by ovl`#ur~~ with thoee h~gh i~~* base d

an as intbmt* cooperwtio~ with the f~~auta~ laws of mother fttur~ we would

net have the V-*at "eurg+~ 4" to ee3..~isba~~-es and greed that are, rtvagftw

the world todsy.: . eeS at the rate the v&lte vam is doomerat3~ through his

d3sreaard of Ne vv !am* of life , It will not be long until his sul~e will

41etepgear from the - : The question to whether our modernized gr+crup* will

h4L" the kaml . .- or p-ersonal charucter neeeeaasy for living in harmony wift

mother ~atureo Xn this situation Nature may o,ell upon her more abed3.ou#a InAf.~

atocisendAt is vory Important that they shall not be led astray and dieatpaaiied

by the 31~usi~~ of our modern white s aoe, so they may +~ooperato with Nature

In $uUd3zig an ~des4

Dental kes*arek Lsboratori .es,
8926 ~ualid Avvuvw.


